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EX-ooim- cr HELD

FOR "PEN" THEFT

George Sutton, Slayer
Sweetheart, Alleged Rob-

ber Eastern

ACCOMPLICES

rKfectricinn nf. Prinnn nnrl Run.
iSvPiies Salesman Charged
W- - ' With ComDlicity

.

George Sutton, who was convicted fifteen
ra afro of slaying his sweetheart, andwho furnished ono of the city's most sensa-

tional crime stories, today was arrested,
With two other men, accused of robbing theEastern Penitentiary of more than J 1000.
Th three were held In Central Tollce Sta-
tion under ball of 11000 each for further

earing next Tuesday.
Sutton lives In' Dicks avenue near Eighty- -

v fourth street. West Philadelphia. He worked
. chauffeur for tho penitentiary Ills a.leced accomplices are Albert Sykes, of 919

V, South Cecil street, head electrlHnn at th.' Prison, and Raymond Ilellman, 8909 Osage
avenue, a salesman for Jones, Reach A Co.,

0 North Seventh street, dealers In electri-se I supplies.
It Is alleged that the three men conspired

to rob tho prison. Sutton Is also acusedby Warden Robert J. McKenty, who testi-
fied today, of having stolen money from
letters sent to prisoners. McKenty swore
that he and postal Inspectors found marked
bills In Sutton's possession.

The alleged thefts were carried out In a
i systematic! way. MeKentv wnn thai

Sykes, as chief electrician of the penlten-- I
J'ary. would requisition electrical Buppllen

i that were not needed from Uellman's firm.
l

The company would then lie notified thatImmediate delivery was required, It Is al-
iened. According to city detectives who
worked on the case. Sutton would steal the
Valuable electrical equipment whllo it was
being hauled In the motortruck ho drove.

The three men are alleged to have divided
the proceeds of the thefts. McKenty, a
former city detective, worked up the case.against them. The arrests were made to-
day by City Detectives Doyle. Mcdlnn andCope.
. Assistant District Attorney Owen J. Rob-rt- a,

appearing in Magistrate Beaton's
Court, asked that ball bo fixed at J 1000
ach. He asserted that the amount stolen

was more man that.
Sutton killed his sweetheart, Miss Cert-rud- e

Gothle.
On February 20, 1902, while she was 111

In her home at 16H South Sixty-thir- d
street, he visited her. Concealed In flowers
which he gave to the girl was a revolver.
Sutton shot her, and she died nearly a year
later.

Sutton was convicted of murder, and the
late Judge Robert Ralston sentenced him
to be hanged. In February, 1904, tho sen-
tence was commuted to life imprisonment
In the Eastern Penitentiary. Later came a
parole.

ALLENT0WN TO HONOR

AMBULANCE CAMP

Multitude of Citizens Will Visit
Volunteer Heroes on

Flag Day

ALLENTOWN. Pa.. June 11.
The only unit to arrive today at theunited States Ambulance Camp of tho Al- -

ntown Fair Grounds came from Ames-- Iowa. It consists of thirty-si- x men, andBad the honor of traveling the greatest dls- -
'tance of any unit in camp.

In connection with the great patriotic
?5I"?si!i?tlon on FIaR Dav Thursday, JuneI, BO.000 Allentown and Lehigh County
cltlrens will visit the Allentown FairGrounds to pay their respects to the vol-unteers training In the ambulance camp.

This supplementary action to the programor the demonstration was arranged at ameeting today, which was Attended bywayor Relchenbach, Colonel Harry c
,VCa,Pta'n Schlalt. General O'Neill,'o. T. eaber and other members of thegeneral commission as well by p w

elation, and Colonel Persons, commander ofthe camp, and Lieutenant Rufus A. Van-Voa-

of the medical ottlcers' reserve corps.
If? V1", "If Flag Da "erclsesat h n,nd 8"Lnd ,h0 Paradera and thepeop march to the Fair Grounds. Thet0 S0 0n thB Krand atan andaround the racs course, while the collegeathletes among the soldiers will give a field-da- yprogram and an ambulance drill. Dur-ing the visitation there will be music byail the bands participating in the parade

HIGHWAY MINUTEMEN

PLEDGE CLEAN STREETS

Commerce Chamber Committee
(

Jo5,s Forces With City
Authorities

Every member of the members' council
of the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
today pledged themselves to become "high-'wa- y

minute men" and with thecity In keeping the streets c'.ean and sani-tary.
Each of the members will rarry at all

time a number of special postcards. If a
member detects violation of any ordinance
relating to the upkeep of the city's streets
he will make note of the delinquency on a
postcard and send It to the proper authori-
ties at City Hall.

Tho plan for tho "highway mlnutemen"
Was presented today by David Klrschbaum,
chairman of the advisory committee of the
council.

TEN BIG LINERS IN
AN AMERICAN PORT

Among Them Is British Ship Justicia,
Built Since War

Began
ny-n- f titiv Y.... ., ,1 -r mi vvrw, .juuo 4.. ibii oik liners or

I Ttijh Mercantile Marin nr In
;ii,'f.jOne American port today,
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V British ahlp Of 32,234 tons, the biggest ves-

sel to anchor In an American port Blnce the
Olympic left New York In 19H. The
Justicia waa built In England since the war
started, The other British ships are the
Adriatic. Celtic and the Raphael Glenlffer.

St LouU. St. Paul, Philadelphia, Man--
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k' Home defense organization., of this eltv.
iSfeavlnK a total of more than 6000 members.
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headquarters for preliminary training to- -

,:4bt. Veterans of regular branches of the
United mates service wno nave seen real

lng nave been selected as drill in- -
Swwctota.

JfewB Paper Freight Ratea Stand
WASHINGTON, June 12 The Interatat.

r',,' cSwimerce Commission today refused to dla- -
rt' met rate ui iwrjuy cents a nunared

mbi4 on new-prl- nt paper from Uver-nw- rPIldelphla, The' t com- -
trfiUnt at u '
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Second Camps for
Army Leaders to Be Harder

to Enter

TODAT'8 ARMY WTATKMKNT
Philadelphia dlntrlet quota 4044
Knllttrd slnee April 1 SOU
Number needed (Including- - tlmstrd

rejrrllon) ,.,.,., lotsYeaterday's enllntment 92
Dally arernie needed to Jnne SO 6t
Today's enlistment loSp.ni OS

The War Department announced today
that 18tJ recruit were added to the army
yeiterday, making- - a total of Ilt.flSJ rnllat-tnen- ts

for the nntlon alnce April 1. Venter-day'- e

leaders were New York, 8J0 t'enn- -
ylronla, tit, and Illlnoln, l0.

A call for men thirty-on- e years old and
older to do some "serious thinking" about
entering the United (Mates army as officers
went abroad today, while plans for a Na-

tional Cuard recruiting week were laid for
June

The War Department today laid stress
on the fact that older men, experienced In
handling their fellows, are needed for the
eecond series of ofUcers' training camps,
which will be established throughout the
country August 27. to continue till Novem-bc- r

30. It will be difficult for men less
than thirty-on- e years old to qualify for
admittance unless they nro especially fitted
by reason of military training or some other

qualification, It was said. No
applications for admittance tn the camps
will be recolvod before June 16.

The application blanks, together with
memoranda of information as to tho require- -
ments of applicants, may be procured after
the specified date from the commanding
generals of tho several departments of the
army, or from examining officers to be ap-
pointed In different .States In the sixteen
military areas.

Orders to rush recruiting for the I'nlted
States radio corps were announced today
by Lieutenant It. Y. Cadmus, who said thnt
sixty-fiv- e tnoro men are needed beforo the
first class of 100 can begin Instruction in
the headquarters In tho I'nrkway Building.
Funds nlso are needed to provide quarters
Half of the 1600 necessary has been raised
by private subscription.

The National Guard of Pennsylvania units
In Philadelphia need 1000 men to bring them
to war strength by July IB. when they are
to be called Into Kcderal service. A coun-
cil of officers will bo held, probably tomor-
row, to map out a city-wid- e recruiting cam-
paign.

Eight noncommissioned army officers to-d-

took examinations for commissions.
They are Sergeants David Tiger. Henry W.
Hayes, Jnmes P. Walsh and Charles It.
Pierce, taking the captain's examination,
and Sergeant C. J. Call 111 and Corporals W.
T. Scott. V. S. f. Mlddleton and Charles
E. Barnes, taking the first lieutenant's ex
amination. Pierce Is known as the "Horn.,
tlus of the American army" for the heroic
manner in which he stuck to a bridge In
the Philippines In the face of the murderous
fire of" the Insurrectos, who killed alt his
comrades and badly wounded him. For
this feat ho was awarded the much-covete- d

Medal of Honor, which corresponds to the
Victoria Cross of Clreat Britain and the Iron
Cross of flermany.

Orders to discontinue recruiting for the
naval coast defense reserve were received
from tho Philadelphia Navy Yard today by
Lieutenant M S. Tucker, In charge of the
station In Hlty Hall.

Bccrultlng was brisk today, fifty -- five
men being enlisted by tho regular army by
5 p. m. Thirty men, who enlisted some time
ago In the navy, wero ordered to report at
the navy recruiting station, 1310 Arch
street, today, to be sent to the naval train-
ing station at Newport. It. I

The following enlistments were an-
nounced today:

UNITED STATES AP.MY
Thorn" r. Tyon, Halnesport. N. J.
Jack Merakln, luir. Vine M.
Thomas Noon. 3440 N. American it.Harry F . Jordan. Camdrn. N. J.
Rtanlcy Kalononkle. 3126 N. Jefferson at.
John J .McMenamy. 311ft Ulakeiton st.
Wallace Gombar. 240 Mattls at.
William II. Hehmldt. 2107 K. Firth at.
Abe Collins. 030 W. Kussell St.
Thomas Karakaahlan, 58o4 Osage &ve.
Frank Relnert. 907 Oreen st.
Jamts Itenty. 60S Esrp st.
Kmry Cunrok 000 Wood at.
Walter Waonarck 280R R. Allegheny av.
William Davidson, 22. 1333 8. Howard St.
Leon A. Taylor. 23. Harrlsburr, Pa.
Samuel Elsman. 19. 1J.54 N. flth st.Valph n. Kelly. 21. Ilrvn Mawr. Ta.Harry Y. Anderson. 20, R72 Ilhlng-ol- st
C.uMar A. Carlson, 20, 2.117 Parrteh st.
Archibald J. Younit, 18, 2322 S. Hutchinson at.
Michael Siiernosa. 24. Eddyatone. Pa.
William N Knleht. 20. McKeeeport, Pa.
Alfred J. Van Krossen, 23, 3885 Dexter st.
Frank It. Moore, 24. 1803 Husquehanna ave,
Edward Fitzgerald, 22, 1230 S. Hancock at.
Charlea Dates. Jr.. 24, 1817 S. 32d St.
Eugene llarmann. 27. 2020 8. Ettlne st.
Pasquala Colletta, 27. 1808 .H. Chadwlck st.
Archibald Malone, 19, 880.1 Janney st.
Charles Itschevoiky, 23. Ml Queen st.
Harry E. Oelssr, 10, 038 N. loth st.
Emll llartls. SO. 4814 Merlon ave.
Robert Marquard, 28, 016 Pine st., Camden,
Elmer' Poulterer. 20. 1814 Aakdale at.
Kobert Strong Doucall. Patton and York sts.
Howard Winters, 27. Carneys Point. N. J.
Michael J. Nolan. 2.1. 2327 N. Woodstock st.
Robert II Datts. 38. 480 N. 2d St.
Herman Jacoby. 20. 021 Jefferson st.
John Mlnette. 24, 1017 Dalkeith at.
Oeorgo II. Sandaver, 20. 2408 N. 18th St.
Adam Ezzle, 21. 3823 N. Sth st.
Hamuel II Honey. 24, 1817 XV. llerks st.
James A. Kcullln, 10. 1445 Hldge ave.
Samuel E. Sehaff. 20, 310 Ilalnbrlrige st.
William P. Clough. 23. Eeslngton. Pa.
Eua-en- J. Tourlson. Jr . 21, 20 Westvlew av.,

Ml. Airy, Pa
Petpr H. Johnson. 30. 1101 Poplar st.
William It. Downes. 20, Parkway Hotel.
Fred Cymtatuk. 28, 704 B. 2d at.
Irving Harrison, 3. Pennsgrove, N. J,
Henry Chlosso, 23, Chester, Pa.
Hernard A. Sweeney, 20. Urlstol. Pa.
Cornelius J. Dugan, 23. Drtstol, Pa.
Knula U. Franrlseus, 21. Coatesvllle. ra.
Ira K. Johnson. 22. Crum Lynne. Pa.
Harry W. Marsh. 21. 1703 Wharton. st.
Albert Fox. 10. 3130 Clifford st. 'Fcrdlnando Festante. lnnn 8. 7th st.
James II. Weldler. 23. ftO 8. Cist st.
Stephen Spack. 22. 2810 Porter st.

UNITED STATES NAVY
Henry Davis Leonard. 28. 4828 Oreenway ave.
Herman H. Wlnlorn. 21. McComh. Miss.
Lester I.e Colemsn. 21. Tiger. Ua.
Wllllsm Wray. 22. Conshohocken. Pa.
Harold Earl Arrcndale. 20. Tiger. Oa.
Neb Vance Frady. 18. Tiger. Oa.
John Jamea Sharkey, 17. 1820 H. Chadwlck st
William John McCJonlgel, 33. 1835 Christian st.
Arthur Orr Workman. Is. Mm Ogden st.
Edward Ohergfell. 23. Riverside. N. J,Ilenjamln Franklin Jacobs, 17. Columbia. PaJnmea Packev MePue. 2.1 831 Ruttonwood atEdward M. Kelly. 24. Wllmlngtin. Di
Joseph Franklin Dawson. 20. Wilmington. Del.Iran Ita Williams. IS. Pennsgrove. N. J.Wllllnm Edward Joseph Suppler. Jr.. 20. Wayne.

Pa.
Thomas Bernard Conway. 10. Wayne Pa.
Francis C, Ulrlch. 21. 254 S. Jessup it.
John Joseph Welsh, 30, 2500 Qray's Ferry ave.
Emar Anderson. 21. Du Hols. Pa.
Max Adolf, 21. 124) Poplar st.
Joseph Francis Speng. 22. 2033 E. Stella St.
Charles John Carll. 27, 240 N. Darlent at.
Charles Edward Lee. 1R. 5438 N. 2d st.
John Wllllsm Jones, 18. D10 Cedar at., Cam-

den. N. J.
Olen Y. Ruth. 20, Reading, ra.
William Francis Scanton. 10. Norrlstown. Pa
William P. Osterhout. 28, Hldgway. Pa.Joseph Patrick Orlmes, 21, 2014 Mlftlln at.
Richard Williams. 2. New Haven. Conn.
David Paul Foley, 17. 1928 Ruttonwood st.
Louis D, Lonr, 24. Lancaster, Pa.
Jamea Hennett Rellly. 20. Wayne, Pa.deorge B. Raler. Jr., 17. 2228 Aspen at.
Arnold Jacob Ford. 20, Wilmington, Del,

RESERVE CORFS
Stanton D. House. 28. nsndsrvllle. Pa.
Allen T. Henderson. 22, Audubon, Pa.
Thomas P. Ilrennan, 27. 3210 Sansom at.Henry F, Marcus, S3. Woodbury, N. J.Clarence A. Moyer. 25. Salisbury, Md.
Jess N. Meltsner. 23, Flushing. L. I., N. T.
Charles J. Roseberry. 27. 725 Callownlll at.
Michael F. Felahsry. 20. 423 Napa at.
William II. Delti. 29. 2224 South Juniper st.

NAVAL COAST DEFENSE RESERVE
James Norman Pennington, 18, 3260 Cheat,

nut st.
Paul Mason Cobb, 20, 1320 Dickinson at.
Oscar William Magnuson, 20, 2614 8. Colo-

rado at.
John McNeill, 28, 3446 Ormea st.
Clemens Tlttck. Jr., 21, Hsddon Heights, N. J.
John Jamea Hurst, 48, 678 W. Johnson st!
Charles Leslie lloork, 21, PennsgTove, N. J.

U. of P.
Arrangements for the annual examina-

tion, open to graduates of all the higher
educational Institutions In the city anxious
to secure free scholarships to the University
of Pennsylvania, were completed today, Tha
examination will ba held In the Harrison
laboratory of Chemistry Urtlng June Itand will continue for a week. The number

I of applications filed with Mayor Smith ia'ralYtvnv
1
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DU PONT MILLIONS UP

AGAIN IN U. S. COURT

Defendants in Lost Suit File
Protest to Plaintiffs' Petition

for Disposition

WILMINGTON, Del., June 1 2.

Protest was mado In the United States
District Court here today by the defendants
In tho suit to control the $240,000,000 assets
of the du I'ont Powder Company nuainst
th njttltlnn nt (tin nlnlntlrfu (tint Iha Irtnlr

formerly owned by ricnenil T. Coleman
du Pont, now worth nbout $00,000,000. and
about which the UtlRatlon centers, bo
turned back to the company's treasuty
without a vote by the stockholders.

Judge Thompson. In his decree clvlng
victory to tho complainants, the principal
of whom are Alfred I. nnd Philip F. du
Pont, provided that the stockholders should
vote as to the purchase of tho Coleman du
Pont shares, which are now held by the du
Pont Securities Company, a corporation or-
ganized by Pierre S. du Pont nnd other de-
fendants especially to hold the common
stock.

Alfred I. du Pont Is a resident of this
city; Philip lives at Merlon

Tho protest. In the form of a brief pre-
pared by CieorKe S Oraham. of Phila-
delphia, and other counsel for the defend-
ants, asserts that the view expressed by
Judge Thompson that purchase of the Cole-ma- n

du Pont shares should bo voted upon
Is clearly correct." It adds, "No complica-
tion of facts or elaboration of argument
can relieve the complalnnnts of their funda-ment-

difficulty namely, that today, ns
heretofore, the corporation (du Pont Com-
pany) has nothing; more than an equitable
right to buy Its own stock cheap If It
wants to."

In support of this contention the defend-
ants attack tho position of the complainants
as "extraordinary," and assert that they
have failed to cite substantial precedent to
support their stand.

"There are. of course," the protest con-
tinues, "plenty of decisions to the effect
that a majority cannot put tho property
of tho minority into their own pockets.
There arc also decisions thnt nets Inherently
lllcual or ultra vires can be enjoined by a
single stockholder. But when the question
Involved Is whether the corporation will or
will not exercise the equltnblo right to
compel a corporate officer to surrender
stock of the corporation which he has
bought for himself, there Is no case in the
books, so far as we can find, which even
hints at the right of a minority stockholder
to force the hand of the disinterested ma-
jority."

Tho complainants further declare no sug-
gestion can be made successfully that the
vote by the stockholders on the question of
buying the Coleman du Pont stock, held
under tho supervision of a special master
appointed by the court, will not be entirely
fair or that the "result will not accurately
register the real wishs of fhe disinterested
stockholders."

It Is added that "bound up with the
question of the acquisition of tho stock
Is the problem of what the coriioratlon
shall do with It when acquired."

Doubt Is expressed as to whether the
stockholders would favor reselling the
shares to employes, as was contended by
the complainants should have been done
originally.

The protest concludes:
"A decrto which failed to make provision

for a stock vote would not only be Incon-
sistent with the decision of the court, but
would Involve a substitution of Judicial
discretion for that which Is properly exer-
cisable by the of the business
and In the management of their own af-
fairs."

France Controls Food in Greece
PAWS. Juno 12. Franco has taken over

control of food administration throughout
Oreece, according to formal announcement
today. General Jonnart arrived at Athena
and ordered the landing of French troops
for duty at the Greek capital to. keep order.
The Allies, It Is announced, are huylng the
Thessalonlan crops to distribute to all prov-
inces of Greece. Allied posts have estab-llshe- d

control of the Corinthian Isthmus
Troops were landed yesterday without

Army Camp Sites Chosen in West
WASHINGTON, June 12. Fort nilcy,

Kan., and Des Moines, la., were today de-
signed as sites for cantonment camps forthe national army.
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The Baltimore "Feds," plaintiffs
in the $900,000 suit against the
National and American Leagues,
are represented, nt the right, by
their erstwhile manngcr and for-
mer Phillies' infielder, Otto Knabc,
and the trio of attorneys, Stuart
S. Janney, Chester N. Farr, Jr.,
and L. Edwin Goldman, residing
irom leit to right. Fans in tins
city will recognize Connie Mack,
manager of the Athletics, and
Thomas S. Shibe in the picture at
the left. Tho third photograph is
that of the "Umpire," Federal

Judge Dickinson.

Fultz Testifies
in Baseball Suit

Continued from I'nge tine
fielder, objected to tho delivery of the "splt-ter- ."

Finally the umpire said, "Go ahead."
Pitcher Janney wound up, the pill

and Dave met It squarely on the nose
by hie answers. Was It a homer?

Well, the Halted are trylnu to prove
thnt undue efforts were made by tho
Moguls to force players to stay with them
and keep up their high standard of hall.
The Ualfed mogulets say that competition
was strangled In this way and thnt the
Federal anti-tru- book of rules was thrown
under tho bench.

Ban Johnson grinned a little nerv-
ously as an article telling vigorously of his
attitude toward the Federal IeuKUn In Its
infancy was read from the back files of n
New York paper. The article was written
by Joe Vila, a baseball scribe. Upon being
called to the stand Mr. Vila Identified It
as his work.

Uncle Ban was quoted aa being vindictive
as well as loudly scornful toward the new
league. According to the story he called
the Feds their backers pen-
niless and their grounds or
nonexistent.

"We are going to fight those pirates to a
finish," Ban is quoted as having said.

ThlB testimony Is regarded as merely the
opening gun of tho prosecution in an

to show that Johnson, Tener and Herr-
mann were extremely vindictive toward
competition and took Illegitimate means
to stifle It.

"Foxy Ned" Hanlon, who has grown less
and less famous nnd moro and more
wealthy since he managed his champ
Superbas years ago, was called to tho stand
and described his baseball career from the
time he played In the outfield of tho Provi-
dence team up to when ho held stock in tho
Baltlmoro Feds. He was about to launch
forth Into a more minute account of his
connection with the Balfeds when the
Judge adjourned court for the day.

It was suggested that It might he well
for the Jurors to spend tho afternoon nt the
scene of the crime. Some of them will un-
doubtedly visit the ball park, therefore

It Is probable that tho time of the trial
will be materially shortened. A meeting of
all of the counsel In the case, both for the
Baltlmoreans and the defendants, was held
in Judge Dickinson's chambers. It was
hero agreed that the elimination of the reel-tatl-

of facts which do not dis-
pute, but which clog tho records and tend
to prolong the hearing greatly, bhould be
effected.

U. OF P. LAW SCHOQL'S
BIG WAR ENLISTMENT

Fifty-fou- r Per Cent of Student Body
Enrolled in Military

Service
Fifty-fou- r per cent of the enrollment of

the Law School of the University of Penn-
sylvania has been enrolled In United States
military service, according to announcement
Just made. Of the total number of 118
enrolled from the entire school twenty,
six of the class of 1917 are In the officers'
reserve corps and six In the ordnance de-
partment of the War Department.

Twenty of the class of 1918 and twenty-fo- ur

of 1919 are In the officers' reserve j six-
teen of all classes are In the naval reserve
and twenty-thre- e In farming work.

State ......,

Have YOU Bought YOUR Liberty Bond?
Combine Safe Investing with Patriotism and take as many

United States Government 3i2 per cent Liberty Bonds aa you
can (from $50 up). This is the safest investment in the WorldStand back of your Country; Buy a Bond, and Do It Now. Sendfor information by filling out and mailing this card TODAY.
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE. PHILADELPHIA 1017of the Federal Reserve District No. 3,

108 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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BATTLE

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL'S

HOPEFUL FORECAST

Says Country Will Be in Condi-
tion to Wage Vigorous War

by End of July

By tho latter end of July Russia will be
In better position to wage war than ever.

This prediction was made today by Prof.
Boris U. Shatsky, of the olllclal Information
bureau established In New York by th
Ilussian Provisional finveinment. He. with
II. II. .Sack, another representative of the
Itusslnn CSoverument, visited Philadelphia
today to view the pint and got In touch
with the business conditions In fills city.

It was after leturnlng from the trip
on the river, which was made on the harbor
boat M. S. Quay, that 1'iofessor Shatsky
made the optimistic prediction roncernlng
Russia

Many of the reports we rccohe here, he
Bald, only come from the surface of things.
Ho asserted that the extreme clement in
Itussla would not gel the upper hand nnd
declared that the attempt tn establish a sep-
arate government In the Fortress Kronstadt
did not ninount t oanytlilng.

Itegardlng the probable effect of Presi-
dent Wilson's letter tn Itussla, Professor
Shatsky said It was In neenrdnnro with the
advanced thought nnd Ideas or the Ilusslani
of today. He left Itussla two months ago,
ho said, but knew of the overthrow of the
Czar, as It was plnnfied In advance. Condi-
tions In Itussla. he nsrerted, have not ma-
terially changed since ho left.

Tho Russian representatives were ac-
companied on the trip mi tho Delaware
Itlver by Director Webster, of the Depart-
ment of Whanes. Docks and Ferries; As-
sistant Director Haskarl. (ieorgo F. Sprouln
secretury of the Navigation Commission:J. S. W. Holtnn. president of the MaritimeKxeliango; W.v M. Coatcs. president of tho
Board of Trade, and W. It. Tucker. Russian
consul and secretary of the Board of Trade.

Tho party left Chestnut street wharfproceeded to Cramps' shipyard and thenas far south as the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
The visitors were much Impressed by theactivity and conditions of the river front.

Following the trip Professor Shatsky ad-
dressed a number of representative businessmen at the Hnurso nnd Informed them ofconditions In Russia He expressed thehope of hearty between theI nlted States and Russia.

TEACHERS WOULD WED

ROOKIES AND HOLD JOB

Board of Education Refers Peti-
tion to Committee on High

and Elementary Schools

Many Philadelphia school teachers whoare engaged to men In the military or nawrtservice arc desirous of holding their,rri- ?- ?

from thojeacp AssocS 0 aklnTS
granted the privilege ofmarrying men in the service

'" ,,,elr "'-- umn

". mo present rules of the board theschool teacher who marries nutom uically'

eferredr 'T Z'"Iememar'y "" "'" "
A roquost was mado of the board hvFrank In Spencer

he school mobilization commltufe of
,heuse of elementary and high schoo s diir

r
ngthe summer with frco janitor service herowomen may be taught how to preserve andcan food. Numerous forid experts, he said,had volunteered to teach thoso who werenot acquainted with this work

Mr. Kdmonds also asked for the use ofhigh bchool buildings equipped with man.ual. training facilities In order that sev.eral hundred ship carpenters' apprenticesnow at the Philadelphia Navy Yard maycontinue their instruction In that lineNumerous manual training teachers he.said, had volunteered to doUds andmany had sacrificed a portion of theirvacations In order to do their bit.

STuEr 'ohn mh, ndenti

ESPIONAGE BILL GOES
TO THE PRESIDENT

Measure Shorn of Censorship Provision
ueaay for Executivo

Signature

this afternoon flnallyagVeed toVSEference report on the espionage bill, shornof the censorship provision.
The measure will now go In h. wi.,..House for the Preside, nature,

Will Build Army Cantonment ,
Irwin & Lelghton. of this city, have beenawarded the contract for )he armyment to be constructed at WriihutownN. J which Is

Philadelphia. The cantonment Zerected on a tract nt innn .-- .' . ....'
the Government about kooo.000 tad wilthousnbout .0.000 ol4lr, and ,QO0

T ?" .' , . .

100,000 AIRPLANES IS

GREATEST NEED OF U.S.

Henry Woodhouse Declares They
Would Blind Germans and

Win War

Here's What It Takes
to Make a Good Flyer

AMAN, preferably between tho
ages of eighteen and twenty-fiv- e.

A man intelligent enough to make
military observations and calculate
situations carefully and quickly.

A man of honor and integrity
above reproach because of the re-

sponsibility reposed in him.
A man preferably not long out of

college, who is quick-witte- d, re-

sourceful, daring, yet cautious.

NKW YORK. Jube 12.

The great Allied victory nt Mcssines ridge,
largely made posslhlo by the blinding of the
Hermans by Allied filers, proves conclu-snel- y

that America's Immediate and big-
gest task .Is to get 100.000 planes nnd 10,000
fighters to Kurope to help put Germany's
fighting eyes out. In the opinion of Henry
Woodhouse. of the Aero Club of America,
here today.

' By speeding up." snld Woodhouse to-d-

"we can do this In twelve months, end
the war on a military basis long beforo It
could otherwise he ended nnd save thou-
sands of lives and billions of dollars."

The element of time Is the most Impor-
tant." ho continued "We wait on nothing
but a appropriation from
Congress. The Council of National De-

tente Is organized to proceed quickly
through the nlrcraft production board.

' To make fewer than 100,000 planes and
train fewer than 10,000 men may lead to
fearful consequences on tho front. We must
hae $600 000.000 to start at once The
actual sum needed Is $1,000,000,000.

"If we hurry and Congress must give us
quick help In this we can do In twelve
months what it took the British two years
to accomplish There will be no trouble
getting tho men. They arc at hand, waiting
only on Congress.

"We must strike flermany through the
air. quick.

"That the Teuton Is vulnerable there now
is proved by dispatches stating that the
Cermans' planes havo been collapsing In
midair whenever any part was hit by the
Allied guns. In the past that happened
only when the most vital parts of the air-
plane. t,uch as the bracing wires, were hit.

"Flying men must he Intelligent, quick-
witted, honorable, above reproach, not too
heavy, not over 170 nt most, resourceful
and cautious enough to take the greatest
advantage possible of every situation with
safety to their lles and equipment."

AIR BATTLES TO COME
WITH 2000 MACHINES

ENGAGED, SAYS PEARY
Hv a Staff Corrtnpondenl

WASHINGTON, June 12.
Aerial battles with BOO to 1000 aeroplanes

on a side engaged In the combat will soon
take the place of present engagements be-
tween squadrons of twelve machines, accord-
ing to the testimony given today by Rear Ad.
tnlral Robert K. Peary before the Senate
Naval Affairs Committee. He appeared to
advocate tho creation of a Department of
Aeronautics, with tho Secretary of Aeronau-
tics a Cabinet officer.

"So far the development of flying." said
Admiral Peary, "has heen n question ofairmanship. It has been the development
of the Individual man nnd the Individual
machine, but now they are beginning tooperate them In squadrons of twelve. Soon
they will be operating in brigades of D00
to 1000 machines. Air strategy and air
tactics aro to follow the Individual work
of flyers.

"Recently we have received reports ofthe operation of airplanes at three levelssimultaneously Thoso machines., close to
the ground stirring up tho guns nnd thobatteries, those on the next level spotting
for shcllftre. those on tho third level g.

Tho hydroaeroplane is the cheapest andmoit efectlvo antidote wft have today to
tho e menace If we had 1000aeroplanes now wo would Increase our shinefficiency 200 or 300 per cent.

Kven In the present Infnncy stage ofdevelopment of the airplane French hydro-
aeroplanes are having more engagements
with German submarines than the Frenchpatrol boats."

Admiral Peary submitted figures to to

his claims.
This summer," he said. "It will be pos-slbl- o

to patrol our coasts rapidly, contin-uously, minutely, for a distance of 160 to200 miles out from our coasts and nextsummer wo should he able to extend thatto B00 miles. But it means thousands In-stead of hundreds of machines."
"A machine has been developed now"said Admiral Peary, "that carries 4000pounds of dead weight In addition to Itsown weight. Two operators, two machineguns and a vast amount of ammunitioncan bo carried."

PRESIDENT URGES NAVY

BASE AT JAMESTOWN

Letter to House Committee
Likely to Win Selection for

Exposition Grounds

Bu a Staff Corrtapondmt
WASHINGTON. June 12.

President Wilson. In a letter to the Naval
Affairs Committee of the House, late today
urged that body to agree upon the selec-tlo- n

of the Jamestown Imposition's build-Ing- s
and site for tho Immediate establish-

ment of a naval base on Hampton Roads
to meet the emergency created by tho great
Increases In navy and marines corps enlist-
ments.

This letter, It Is admitted by opponents
of tho Jamestown purchase, probably willprovo to bo the turning point In the fight
nnd It Is now believed that tho House, aftern short debate, will accept tho conferencoreport on the $3,000,000,000 war budget billcontaining the

'
Jamestown purchase nrovision.

A subcommittee of tho Naval Affairs Com-mitt-

is now In session trying to agreeupon the naval base. It Is understood thatthe committee Is willing to accept a provl-slo- n
for n naval base In the Chesapeake Bavbut desires to qualify this provision so thatthe Navy Department officials can go toany point on tho bay and Institute condem-natio- nproceedings for the acquisition of the

This plan, It is declared, would pave thaway for the selection of Jamestown astha Navy Department la nearly a unitIts favor. The fight will be reopened on th"
"0Ui 'ore adjournment htChairman Fitzgerald, of tho Appro-priations Committee, announcing he Is pre

Pared to submit a conference report

HOUSE TO FIGHT RENT RAISE

Representative Emerson, of Ohio, to
Start Campaign Today

WASHINGTON, June 12. A
to determine whether land ords "avS autempted to Increase rents "because of th.war" and to prevent such Increaseshostilities will bo begun in House toK
day by Representative, I. Emerson, of OhioRepresentat va Emerson late today wniIntroduce, a bill asking
rent raising; and

an ,""JG,,',." tfthat enacted by, dreat Britatnrn?kVjIi
renj raising- -

IVYUJjVU uvx wuuiusks
ON SHIPS ENROLLED

First to Be Accepted Under Call
of School Mobilization P

Committee

TO GO TO THE NAVY YARD

Six of the Number Will Sign as Ap.
prentices for Four Years'

Course

Twelve Philadelphia schoolboys, the firtto bo accepted by tho school mobilization
committee to answer the call of the Gov.ernment for boy workers on the new shin-pin- gprogram, will present themselves at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard tomorrow
morning for work. Two of tho boys who
have been solccted are of German parents.,
nnd a third of Austrian. "

The call for schoolboys to work on thsteel and wooden ships went forth from theDepartment of Labor In Washington two
weeks ago, but on nccount of the unsettledcondition of the wooden shipbuilding plan --

active enlistment did not crystallize untilSaturday. One hundred and seenty.flv
boys In all are wanted In Philadelphia andaro needed at once.

.,,, . ,..r ..v., ,..c juuiikit ones nive.signed to enter apprenticeship courses atLeague Island. This means that they will
be bound to service for four years. Allboys of sixteen and seventeen years In '
average heulth, who havo had a grammar
school education are. eligible to the appren-tlceshlp- s.

The other six hoys, who are between thaages of seventeen nnd twenty-one- . have
had two or three years' Instruction In man.
ual training work. They will bo paid on
an nverage of $2 a day. Twenty.flvc ofthese boys are wanted

Tho boys who will report at League
Island tomorrow morning are:

For advanced work: Walter Krnst, 25sNorth Hlghth street : Jacob Miller 'Hj
South Fourth street ; Leslie L'ngel, Bt30Angora terrace; Leon Koll. 1021 'North
F.lghth street: Robert Ingram. 1802 North
Front street, nnd Morris Levy, 5000 Willows
avenue

For apprenticeship course William Muh-loc- k,

1411 North Fifty-eight- h street- WIN
llam Bowers, 2423 North Myrtlewood streettFrancis Bora. 1426 South Broad street-Bernar- d

Oreenbcrg. 4001 Frankford ave'--nue; William Crouse, 7131 AVch street andHenry Norman Johnson, 321 Wolf street
All boys should apply nt 1507 Arch streetfor enlistment.

. ,,
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DANIELS CHALLENGES
"

CRITICS OF U. S. NAVY

Will Press Frelinghuysen forlf
Name of Informant on

Ordnance Defects l
r

WASHINGTON, June 12.
A challenge to critics of the navy to provsel

Its equipment Is defective, was Secretary!
Daniels's reply today to Insinuations grow.u
lng out of tho charge that some one haj.:i
been able to nbstract from the department's tt
flies Important naval secrets. j

Tho Secretary brands the mysterious 'correspondent of Senator Frelinghuysen
whoso revelations started the Investigation'
by tho Senate Naval Affairs Committee, z '
spy or traitor. In other quarters there Is a.
disposition to regard tho person as some on
actuated by patriotic motives.

Secretary Daniels particularly defended
tho fuses now Ih use on Uncle Sam's war- - '
ships. He declared that they were tho best
procurable and had been Indorsed by Rear
Admirals Twining, Strauss and Karle, who?
havo successively been chiefs of ordnance'1'
Ho further Intimated that a disgruntled
fuse maker might haver been the man who
wrote Senator Frelinghuysen. Daniels salrf-h-

"understood the Senator had the name" of
tho man and that he would insist on a com.
pleta Investigation.

SPECIAL BILL TO GIVE

CASH FOR WAR OFFICE

Agreement by Parties in Con
gress Will Relieve Depart-

ment's Embarrassment v

WASHINGTON, June 12.

Democratic and Republican leaders of th4
House agreed today upon a plan to provlda.
Immediately funds for the War Department,
which has been embarrassed by the delay la
final approval of tho big war budget. Th'
Republicans who entered objection to re
quests of Chairman Dent, of tho Military
Committee, to make Immediately available)
tho regular army appropriations for th
next fiscal year, promised today to permit
passage of the Dent resolution before nljht
In the event tho bigger war budget Is not
out of conference by that time.

Th big budget of more than (3,000,000,009
Is tied up because of the Senate and House
conflict over the appropriation for the pur- -'

chase of tho Jamestown Exposition site as
a naval base, the House having refused to
agree. Chairman Dent said failure to pais
the $3,000,000,000 emergency war bill had
crippled the military establishment and tha
situation could be met temporarily only by
making 1918 army appropriations available
at once. Tha rules committee acted favorably
on a special rule for the Dent resolution and
Republican leaders also withdrew their
opposition.

SPANISH WARSHIP TOWS
DISABLED U-5-2 INTO CADltf

German Submarine Hod Her Engines,
Struck by Gunshots nnd Wire- -

less Destroyed

CADIZ, Spain. Juno 12. The SpanUh'i.
torpedoboat No. 6 this morning discovered Jj.
the German submarine 2 disabled frsrnj
gunsnois wnicn nau strucK ner engine.
The submarine was towed Into Cadiz snd,
stripped of her wireless apparatus so that
tho vessel could not communicate with vm- - j
sels of tho Central Powers Interned In this
port.
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MAY "BE CLUE TO MISSING GIRL3
i?

Police Find Glovo and Corset Cover Be-,$- j

longing to Ruth Cruger
oil

NEW YORK, June 12. Tho discovery
of a woman s glove and corset cover ounea.
In thA rl1nr Af n TTnr1m mntnrrvelk ShOP i
today gave the police a new and valuable
clue In the mysterious disappearance of
Miss Ruth Cruger. ,

The shop was owned by Alfredo Coccnl.
,., .t..,A tn ...i.i. in hfnr4nM una MBk occu Willi tllBS I.IUBCI tilshe disappeared four months ago 'and wa""!

secretly nea xo Italy a snort time ago, "' J
sorting his wife and children. The Pllcill
aro digging up the entire cellar In hope of ?!
....u..,a u ii, mucb ui, IJCIIiafa, i" -
itself.

I AS! NOW, and hv for past verl y;MJ
drawn salary, pf six thomand dolUra Jw w

annum, auralnf entire mnment t tvbusiness. Have outgrown the position M,,.. ....want mmilhlM u,itw .rfl4Bfl
PJfts. Don't answer unle you hv

hLnf ? P"41..WIM al future, reotJIfWS!MUI b Uljr to develop. Wlllln VSflty U ntceBar 'V. h ,
W Ml, UHMUW CENtA&
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